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Make Summer Plans at America’s Car Museum
Camps, drive-in movies, vintage car rides and more appeal to all ages
TACOMA, WA (June 21, 2016) – Summer arrives with a full schedule of movies, motorcycles,
vintage car rides, camps and more at America’s Car Museum (ACM).
Drive-In Movie Series– June 25, July 16, August 6, August 27
The vintage movie experience comes to ACM’s Haub Family Field on select Saturday nights this
summer. Parking for the show starts at 4:30 p.m., with show time at dusk (around 9 p.m.) Grab
dinner at picnic concessions and watch in your car or from a blanket or chair; either option will give
you a great view of the 40-foot outdoor screen! The Drive-In Movies are free, but do not include
museum admission.
Cruise-In at ACM – July 14, August 11, September 8
Bring your vintage vehicle or come for the oohs and ahhs at the free Cruise-In at ACM on the
Haub Family Field. No pre-registration is required to show your car and admission to the Cruise-In
is free. Enjoy music, prizes, food and extended Museum hours. Cruise-Ins at ACM are the second
Thursday of each month, April to October. Find more information on the ACM website.
Take a Spin – July 21, August 4, August 23, September 24
Experience history in motion; ride in vehicles from the ACM collection! Different vehicles are
selected for each event, and a vintage fire truck may make an appearance. More information
available on the ACM website.
Summer Camps “High Speed Fun” – July 25-29 (Ages 12-15); August 8-12 (Ages 8-11)
During the daily design challenge, campers build and decorate a variety of vehicles including a
pinewood derby car, solar car, balloon-powered car and an electric car. Through the design and
decoration process, they learn about science, technology, engineering, art and math (STEAM). Find
more information and a registration form on the ACM summer camps web page.
Race Nights – Second Thursday of each month
Put your racing skills to the test in the Speed Zone at ACM! The CXC racing simulators are linked
together to provide a realistic racing experience against other drivers. Compete on famous tracks

such as: Darlington, Daytona, Dover and more. For pricing and additional details visit the ACM
website.
Family STEM Day – Third Saturday of each month
Design, build and tinker together at Family STEM Day with activities in the Education Studio and
Family Zone. Free with museum admission.
Vintage Motorcycle Festival: The MEET at ACM – July 30
Hundreds of motorcycles and scooters from 1910 to 1990 will be on display on ACM’s Haub Family
Field. A used bike corral, food trucks, free seminars and vendor booths, plus restoration and touring
services, make this any motorcycle enthusiast’s dream come true. To buy tickets or register your
motorcycle, visit the event page online.
Cars & Cigars – August 13
Spend the evening outdoors on ACM’s Anderson Plaza as you enjoy El Gaucho signature
appetizers, spirit and wine tastings, Montecristo cigars and live music. For more information and
photos from last year’s event, visit the Cars & Cigars page on the ACM website.
About LeMay – America’s Car Museum (americascarmuseum.org)
America’s Car Museum (ACM), an entity of America’s Automotive Trust, is an international destination for families and
auto enthusiasts to celebrate America’s love affair with the automobile and learn how it shaped our society. Based in
Tacoma, Wash., the stunning 165,000-sq.-ft. facility has been recognized as one of MSN’s 10 Best Automotive Museums
worldwide, USA Today’s 10 Best Museums in Seattle and KING5’s 2015 Best Museum in Western Washington. ACM
serves as an educational center for students of all ages, features 12 rotating exhibits and hosts five annual Signature
Events. For more information, visit americascarmuseum.org.
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